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Tlobert Galr Co., Brooklyn, JJ. T.(Built lfXMEtaen ulnco for tlitm;
William lUgglnsen, IrcMffct

"Turner for Concrete
Repeat orders' without

competition means satis-
faction and confidence.

5812 of all Turner's
work lias been repeat or-
ders without competition.

TURNER
Construction. Co

1713 Sansom M.

STARK BONES REASON

FOR NATIONS LEAGUE

Flanders Fields' Mute Plea
Grips Mother of Two

in Service

B iBf .' TjWta'!: m

tMAHUtL "SUrcMAN

;ruGy'
ALBERT 5UISMM

Ulcadiing skeletons on tho battlefields
of lluroiie bKcleton-- ) tliat upcak with
ghastly eloquence of tlio liorrors anil
cruelties of war tlieso are tho reasons
auction! by a whole family for noting
for tlio Icaguo of nations In tho straw-vot- e

Welns conducted by the Kvexin'Q
I'uiii.k I.KDcnn.

Tho cites came In fioni Mrs Beatrico
Sulsman, 1S3S Kast Ahdrle Htieet, and
with them camo the photographs pent
from Viance hy Jlrs. Sulsnian's
on who oIunleeid for serlcc when

tho United .States Untered tho war
Tho ballots represent the con lotions

of Mrs. Sulrman, her husband, Albert
Sulsmau, her soldier son ! Kmnnuel Suls.
man, her sailor son, and her three minor
children S"cn otes In all for the
league of nations, po cast because those
who cast them bellcvo tho league will
preent future wars

Sirs. Sulsmnn's letter follows:
To the Udltor of the Evcninp Public

Ledger:
Sir I hereby enclose my perforin! oto

nnu tho totes of my husband, sailor anb
soldier boja and the votes of my thret
minor chllJren. i:rry ono of us Is foi
the league of nations, and Inclosed oi
will find the reason why Wo do not
want a repetition of tho Bruct-om-

of a war HKo the ones seer,
'In these pictures.

These- pictures hae been sent mer
by my soldier boy, Albert Sulsman
Twenty-fift- h Ucgiment Knglneers, Com
pany U, wlio is In France, with his sailor

v brother, Kmanuel Sulsman, on the V. S.
H. President Grant, and whom he met
for tho first time In eighteen months.
Both of them oluntecied when the
'United States declaied war on Ger-
many, i

DRUGGISTS TO JOIN PHONE ROW

Wnst Don't ary
AmericaCoinniissions Profitable

Druggists from West Philadelphia will
meet tonight at tho Arcade Building,
603D Baltimore avenue, to join the move-
ment of pharmacists to oust Bell tele-
phones from their places ot husiness be-

cause the company i educed the commis-
sions to a point which the druggists saj

far from profitable.
Tho meeting villi bo opened at 11 p. in.

so that diuggists may attend after
closing their stores.

This villi be tho last of a series of sec-
tional meetings sinco the telephone com-
pany decided not to grant tlio demands
of tho drugglBts. David J. Iteese, chair-
man of tho druggists' committee In
charge ot the telephone question, said
yesterday that 98 per cent of the ilrug-gis- ts

have ordered tho telephone com-
pany to talco out Us equipment and that
a largo number ot tho phones alieady
have been removed.

MAN HURTJN MOTOR CRASH

Automobilist Tries to Dodge, but
Cyclist Is Injured

When he lost control of his motor- -
cjclo In attempting to dodge collision
at Twcnty-fouit- h and cieariieiu streets
this morning, James AVcedon, 2810
North Bonsall street, was hurt In tho
crash that followed.

After being treated at tho Samaritan
Hospital, Weedon appeared before Mag-
istrate Price, at the Twenty-secon- d

htreet and Hunting Pari; avenue station.
He testified that Samuel Levin, 3123
North Twenty-secon- d street, had been
driving the automobile at high speed
and collided with Weedon's motorcycle.

Levin denied responsibility for tho
collision. Both ho and Weedon became
confused, ho said, and tho machines
crashed Into an Iron lolo and were dam-
aged.

MOVING HALTED MIDWAY

Lacking Auto Licenses, Couldn't Get
Truck Into Jersey

William Klnslej'. of Bluebell, Pa.,
hereafter stay in Pennsylvania when
I;e vsnts to move,

Kinsley packed his household goods
on a large truck which ho lion owed
fran his employer. John Donohue, also
of Bluebell, and started for KllUburg,
X. J. He was stopped in Camden, how-
ever, because ho had neither a New
Jersey truck license nor a drlvei'a li-

cense. Record r Stackhouse lined Kins-
ley and Donohue $10 each lu the Cam-
den Circuit Court today.
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SOCKS
Everyman does

not buy TRUE
HHAPH socUs,
but almost every

man who does, buys again and
again. It tlui.o repeat sales
that prove there socks are
superior to tho ordinary

A.R. UNDERDOWN'S sons
202-20- MARKET STREET

Ettablhhetl Since 1838

NEW STATE LAW

DRIVE IS STARTED

Revision of Pennsylvania
Constitution Urged in

Delaware County

TO PUSH QUESTION

People's Association at Dinner
Decides to Promote Support
i for Changes

lultlal'inove In the state tonaid the
formation of the People's Association of
PennsjUnnia to promote revision of tlio
stato constitution was taken by the
People's Association of Delaware Count
at a dinner last night In the Arcadia
Cafe. This move cons'sted In the adop-

tion of a resolution by the association to
proceed with the organization and the
appointment of a generat organization
committee.

general plan of tlio new body, said
P. N Brewer, who presided, had been
approved by Governor Sproul.

The necessity of thorough revision of
the constitution was emphasized by
speakers, who discussed different pro-

cedures of revision and various specific
needs. William Draper Lewis, after
pointing out that the present constitution
In its forty-fiv- e years of existence had
been outgrown by modern governmental
requirements , urgod that the method
practiced In other states of perfecting
new constitutions in their entirety In
general conventions bo rejected, but pro-

posed that a draft of tho instrument bo

formulated by a competent commission
for submission to a convention, which
would debate, amend and adopt It.

Dr. Jesse II. Holmes, member of the
faculty ot Swarthmoro College, advo-

cated a fundamental law of which tho
chief characteristic would be flexibility.

Glftord Plnchot said tho movement for
a new constitution was a timely one.
On behalf ot tho Stale Federation of
Libor, John A. Phillips, first vice presi-
dent of the federation, asked the estab-
lishment of a permanent commlttco on
the revision of the constitution. II. S.
Chllcjs, secretary and treasurer of tho
National Short Ballot Organisation, gavo
an exposition of leforms In county gov-
ernment, A proposal that the constitu-
tional convention be elected by the prin-
ciple of proportional representation was
made by C. G. IToag, secretary of the
National Proportional Representation
League.

OLD CIRCUS MAN DIES

Iticlianl Heiiiiiiings Succumbs at
Elks' Meeting Here

Itichard Hemmlngs, prominent circus
man and ono of the oldest Hlks in tho
state, Uiui suddenly last night at a

meeting of Hlks
HIks' Hall, Juniper
and. Arch fctreets.
Mr. Hemmlngs was
elglity-fli- e years
old.

31 r. Hemmlngs
vi aa ono of the
o'rlglnal circus men
of tho country and
helped put on the
first circus ever
shown in Atlantic
Cits. Ho was for-
merly of the Gard-
ner, Hemmlngs and
Prtnriii lMrliti find

II HUMM1NOS , ',; flftcB-
-

nnd
sixties was one of the best-pai- d clown.;
in the show business.

Born In Birmingham, Kngland, Janu- -
Fhilnilclnliiuns Find 4, 1S34, Mr. Hemmlngs came to

Is

will

is

kind.

Tho

In 1835 after a training In
London with tlio Batty and Ashley Thea- -
ties. He went with James Hermandez
and George ltyland, noted circus riders
of the lime. In n circus tour of Cuba.
Ho touted Ameilca aa a clown with tho
Lent and Walsh Circus, and in 1860,
with Dan Gardner as a partner, opened
a snow of his own. Tho first perform-
ances wire given In Camac's Woods in
Philadelphia.

In his later jears Mr. Hemmlngs was
associated with Adam Korepaugh He
had been living in retirement in Phila-
delphia for several jears He w.is wide-
ly known as an ink and Mason. He
was a member of Eastern Star Lodge,
'. and A. M. He is survived by a wife,

two sons and daughter.

3 SHIRTS
for $10.50
Made just for YOU.

Madras of REAE quality,
snappy patterns, fa3t col-
ors and a fit that will give
you higher ideals of shirt
satisfaction. Theso shirts

'will make you as enthusi-
astic as I am.

0
f!n

Uth and Chestnut

Safeguarding
the Public

Philadelphia
Stock Exchange
Integrity and character are

absolute essentials in all
tiansactions involving tho
expenditure or investment of
money.

The Philadelphia Stock
Exchange insists upon these
fundamentals both as con-
cerns its membership and'
the corporations whoso se-
curities may bo officially
dealt in. ,

All persons contemplating
the purchase of securities,
therefore, are advised for
their own protection, to first
consult a MEMBER OP THE
PHILADELPHIA STOCK
EXCHANGE in respect to
them.

CHIEF BOATSWAIN THOMAS U. HAHAN
lie is a Philadelphia!! and was injured when United Stales subchaser
jN'o. 209 was mistaken for foe craft and sunl. He has spent seven month
in one position in bed at the Brooklyn Naval Hospital. His home is at

3411 Clearfield street

STORE ARMY PARADES I FULL BRIDAL OUTFITS

AS VETERANS WATCH '

AT HOSPITAL BENEFIT

Wanainaker Institute Brigade, While Slippers, Fall Hats and
in 28th Annual March. Furnishings Available, With

Displays Snap Models, Too

.Vine bundled boys and girls of tho
'" '"'" ovv Tomstnr . . . . Happened

-- ..v.. lng mercnantsi and modistes, arc ie saved,
i.i'Nii'i in inn Pill- - inrioi" imriA 11... fciJ v.ii.j uiiut-j- i inu
critical eyes ot twenty war veterans
who formerly were cmplovcd at tho
store.

It was the twent.v eighth annual pa-

rade of the AVanamaker Commercial In-

stitute brigade, In command of Colonel
"H. n. Scott. I

Beroro the leviewlng stand at the
Union League, tho regiment, directed by
Captain P. C. .Tones, gave an exhibition
of the military ilflo dilll. After the.
ceremonies ot a formal lev lew the boja '

and girls marched back to the Htore.
Tho veterans In tho reviewing standi

were- - Captain .1 U. C.r.mger, 4C3i North
Kighteenth street, of tho 108th Field

Wcutenant A. W. lhenroth,
1820 McCIollan street, United States'
bandmaster, atationed at Hoboken, Lieu-- 1

tenant V. J. (iallaghcr, 232G .S'ortli leve-lan- d
street, of the Uosal rivlnc- Corm. '

Lieutenant Hiving Lape. of the Canadian
Hoval Air Force; I'rivato Percy Hos-Itln- s,

1018 Itldge avenue, of tho marines,
who was captured June 18, 1918, nnd re-
mained in a prison camp In Germany

December; Sergeant J. A. Fergu-
son, 5320 Walnut street, of tho 154th
Depot Brigade, Camp Mc.ide : Corporal

W. Zcller, 5004 Catharine ttreet, of
the Kejstone Dhislon; Pilv.ito Kdward
C Hand, 1718 Vine street, Kejstone D-
ivision: Private Simon S. Klonln, 5170
Columbia avenue, Kejstone Division.

Corporal Charles J. Hughes, 531
Crelghton street, Medical Corps, Camp
Lee; Corporal Jonas Chew, 2347 Olive
street, Seventeenth Infantrj-- , Camp
Meade: Corporal Robert II. Price, 2355
Hast Boston avenue. Motor Ambulance

, i Corps 30, Camp Dl j Corporal Robert
ti jiwwm, i juob i titm niiccL, jvill- -
bulancc Unit, Panama: Private J.

1041 South Twenty-secon- d street,
Company B, 340th Tank Battalion; C.
D. ilack, 6548 Walton avenue, OHlcers'
Training Camp, Camp Johnson ; Cor-
poral Peter J. Verna, 1831 South Twen-
tieth street. Thirty-eight- h Division, A.
L V.

In the navj- - review detachment wero
Chief Petty Otncer J. C. Koob, 2603 llast
'nili.iii.i avenue; Boatswain's Mate A.
J. Dadam, 1C33 South Carlisle ;

Frank Sozzl, 818 South Third street,
Camden, and Jack Dulanej, Woodljn,
V J.

rire Engine Skids, Two Hurt '

Two firemen viere injured jesterda;
when they viere thrown off a tire engine
at Wakellng and Tacony streets while
answering an alarm of fire. They are
Captain Theodore Hchelblein, who was
taken to the Frankford Hospital with
a badly lacerated hand and arm, and
Charles Kurtz, an engineer, who was
Injured about the face and arm. Both
men are connected with Fire Company
No. 38 and were on their waj-- to a
(Ire at 2359 Margaret street.

f
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dlsplajed by professional models at the
Near-Ne- Shop, 800 Chestnut street,
which opened today for the bencflt of
the Policlinic. Hospital.

The models exhibit between 3 30

artd 0:30 o'clock this afternoon, and be-

tween and 9 o'clock this evening and
will march around on a stage built in
the, le.ir of the salesroom.

propped ono position. There
to the gas lion, aro on at less
than reasonable prices, and, as for the
gowns and .suiti, there is no limit in
number and in Mjlc1"

A of white sliuneis. suitable for
tho spring bride, is marked at fifty
cents, and there aio several hundred
pairs of men's nnd women low shoes
of all and descriptions

A suit for the prospective bildcgroom
(tells for and a high hat to go with
it is marked at II and a gorgeous
green and white silk shirt at only Jl'
Neckties aro on band to match anv

and collar.s varjing from ono Inch
to three In height.

liven tho wedding breakfast can be
served at the new salesroom, for a largo
cafeteria lias been Installed.

sale Is under tho direction of
tho social service committee of tho Hos-
pital, of which Mrs. William H. Clo-
thier is chairman. Clothier, Mrs.
Oeorge Dallas nion, Mrs. Clarence
11. Clnrk, 3d. Mrs. Church, Mrs
William L lllkins and W. D. Hud.
dcrow aio In charge of tho fashion show.

The shnn will lin nnon till 11 in
Mrs, Summer H. Miller Is in charge

of the men's clothing department and
Mrs. Waller Clothier Is In chargo of
books and pictures.

We handle only the very

BEST COAL
Satisfied customers for 30 years.

lbs. to every ton for 30 jears.
Our business has Increased
3000 tons to 150,000 tons a year.

We Serve You Right
Egg Coal $10.30
Nut Coal $10.65
Stove Coal $10.55
Pea Coal $9.05

Owen Letter's Sons
Largest Coal Yard in Ptiila.

Trenton Ave. & Westmoreland
n.'l KM SI SO Ker.. Knut IS3

imviSNt
Before purchasing see- -

nujtar

Q

The- - Polished Girdle
Diamonds

Sold exclusively
by this Company

Anything from the Depart-
ment Stores today?

SO it. will undoubtedly come to
your home via an Autocar Motor
Truck Wanamaker's, Lit

Brothers, Strawbridge & Clothier,
N. Snellenburg & Co., Gimbel
Bros. all use Autocars.

You see Autocars Everywhere

Autocar
Market and 23d Street

WOUNDED SAILOR

IN KM 1 1 7 MflTUv hears ago this month, but was not
111 DJuLf I ITlll linO sen ico till August of 1017. Ilo

Philadelphia Survh or of
Sunk U-Bo-

at Chaser Can't '

Shift Position

HOME HEADY FOR HIM

Family Prepares to Welcome seen about this war"

Thomas 11. Haran When He
Quits Brooklyn Hospital

Whiie .i h.ippj-f.ue- d sallot lad tele,
brates with pomp and ptldo tlio seventh
month of Ijlng In one position In the
llroohlyn Naval Hospital, his mother,
brothers and sisters aie Irving to m.il.c
tho little homo at 34 14 Clearfield street
comfortable for tho return of tho hero

It may be months longer before Chief
Doalswaln Thomas It Haran will be
home. The doctors won't set nnv ilpflrilie
time. Hut every thought of tho homo
folk these ilas is for the comfort of
the wounded bo. It was only laet An.gust that ha was home well and t v

teasing his sisters, making everv one
at his pranks

Ho kltsed tho little mother and his
sisyia good-b.- v without telling theinth.itho evpected to hall on the sub chaser No
20D U Was lust Inn uprtm nriMit.1,,1

came. sub chaser fi IfllhSla sulmi.iilne the crew '

sunk 1'iroIsland, New UK' 7
Klftv lead. .. ... ,.. . "'.

John Wanamaker ,r,i,.,, ..,.,, "
. to,,, i,,

.

will

8

sale

pair

s
sizes

$15,
such

suit,

The

Mfs.
.Jr.,

' Mrs.

11

2240
from

,

lioai

said the mother. Mtr. Ar .t.
iiaran, today as she sat in her liMna
room and told about bet hero "We aie
nil so for that we trv to h
patient about his long stay In the hos-
pital He was on the slilj) for
two months after he was first hurt, tlun
lie taken to the hospital. He Is
all right now except his leg. lie has
undergone, thirteen opei.itions and the
doctors s.iv tlio leg will lie saved and
that lie will be home before many
months I nt all lime lu. hnu l.nn

Complete household furnishing", even aie
pullevH and i opes that hold his leg in
Jilacc. The bed is t.ilsid at the head
and the pillows are lived to tit his
And tlnotigh It all be has been and is
the life of thu hospital.

"ou'il think so lung .inning
nipples and wounded men he would
get blue or cinlc.il. But not Tom He's
alvvaja re.uli vvilli a joke ; alwavs
Hughlng ami teasing He's so proud
that he's going to como out with two
sound legs, mid that ho had ills share

his counlij h light. He's Just twenti-eig-

voars old."
Chief Boatswain Haran isn't the onlv

hero In the though ho docs hold
the cfnter ot the stage at present .lames
Haran was a quartermaster In the navy

AH five Halla-ha- n

stores have
complete stocks
of good shoes in
sizes and styles
that will please
and satisfy big

girls

learned
folks Mother

styles
prices feared.

Department
in
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and saw-- John was In the
font did not get to Ho

was at Tex., many
two

to

In

In

many trips bcroro no whs

Tho boy and
tho two man led vmfJ left to

the the war.
"l'vu hern to tlio times

to seo Bald tho "Anil
I nt tho of

and thoso
of men. And

the of all. tell
mo lit get used to soon,

and then I'll ratrh this I hope
. . . .i. i ..-- . Uilm 1'trt
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Bill

The of of tho
of has

the of u bill now- -

in the
tli.it the In milk may bo

to 3 per cent and the total bollds
to 11' j per rent h anj Aim
or
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Continental
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GOOD SHOESU
Boys' and. Girls'

Low Shoes

misses,

specialized in children's
we growing

prefer.
we Hundreds of leathers!

at are always

iwQy
Juvenile

Every
Hallahan

XI

TYPEWRITERS
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Saturday Evening
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ATRVER before has the prestige
- ' business integrity so
buyers of clothing.

Men who invest
their money clothes
this season right-- 1

fully entitled know
that their purchase
will give service and
satisfaction.

There is
guarantee of reliabil-
ity merchandise
than character
and reputation
dealer whom you
purchase. "Jacob
Reed's Sons" and

S " Quality " and
always have been

Don't misled
1 orices' that "look"

tractive buy
it's only true.econ-om- y.

i.!Biiraiii!iaroai!i!B

service.
army, France.

stationed
Boatswain Haran enlisted

called
made

laugh

convoy
wounded

voungest Samuel Haran,

romroit tnothet during
hospital

Tom," mother.
always wonder spirit lmppl-nes- s

optimism hun-

dreds wounded
happiest They

seeing cripples
spirit.

Oppoc New Milk

boaid
Hospital Philadelphia
against pass.igo pend-

ing Legislature, provides
butter-fa- t

person,
coiporatlon.

MEET THE
Hotel

Restaurant, S24 Chestnut
AttfntlOS

IltJHINn.

Spring Styles
MiVtr

Derbfl

mistaken Frvin "Onovan, 1J3J.

thankful

Comfoit

st.ijlug

famllj,

onvmous

ANYONE

lobulation 20th
Century known thruout tho
land. ne.ccllcd .service.
Pieico Ariow Vans.
sanilarj minute

chouse.
Century Stonge Warehouse

Opposite I'llllll. Nliltlun.

VnilrrunotlN, Keiiilnelonn,
jApert Itppuirli

1 47 10
Co.

filbert

boys and little boys, young and little trotters
and tiny tots.
We have shoes for many years;

have what feet need what the young
like and what Dad and

And have them! and
All sizes and that less than you

surer

the
the

from

be bv

the

llnran

Waco.
months

hlslera

several

among
Tom's

alwavs

trustees Babies

which

Hnrrlat

ASK

KomiIh,

2y .new "Roust
about"
play shoe
that's full
wear and
costs little.

919-92- 1 Market Street
60th and Chestnut Streets
5604-0- 6 Gcrmantown Ave.
4028-3- 0 Lancaster Ave.
2746-4- 8 Germantown Ave.

KW Branch Stores Open Friday
Market Street Store Open

iiimri waivm

of

meant much to

syn-j- j
terms.

value.

protested

J
m

i
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Jacob "Reed's Sons
1424-142- 6 CHESTNUT STREET
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LAST SALE OF THE SEASON!

... f

Final Clearaway of

Odd Lots and Broken Sizes

in

SPRING OVERCOATS
AND TOPCOATS

that were $20, $25, $30, $35, $38, $40

now to be sold at

$15 $20 $25
tf Most men don't buy a Spring Overcoat
often, because a good one lasts for several
years, doing duty up to early Summer
and well into Fall. These Spring Over-
coats are good ones. It would pay you to
have a couple of them a quiet, conserva-
tive one for evening and Sunday wear,
and a smart, snappy novelty mixture for-daytim-

e

around town. And you can get
them both in this Final Clearaway Sale
for the price you would pay for one under
ordinary circumstances today!

tf There are a good many staple blacks
and staple Oxfords, some of them full silk
lined, and some blacks and grays silk
faced to the edges. Close - fitting models
and slip-on- s; single-breaste- d and double-breaste- d

models blues, tans, light grays,
heather mixtures in knitted fabrics, hand-
some herringbone patterns, fly fronts and
button through fronts, cravenetted cloth
coats Spring Overcoats and Topcoats
that we cannot reproduce wholesale
today for the price you can buy these
for!

Spring Overcoats and Topcoats
formerly $20 reduced to

$15
Spring Overcoats and Topcoats

formerly 25, $28, and some
$30 reduced to

$20
Spring Overcoats and Topcoats

formerly $30, $35, $38 and
$40 reduced to

$25

Bargains in Suits!

Medium-weig- ht and Winter Suits
at their lowest prices! Worth your
while to look them over todav!

Winter Overcoats
at extraordinary reductions that will
make it worth your while to buy
one foi next Winter and store it
awaj r

PERRY & CO.
"N.B.T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
tf"

'n "J sw X- - .Aye!!"..
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